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KNOWN AS WITCHCRAFT TOWN

CHILDREN OF COUiNTY TO GET

COACHING IN STOCK JUDGING
Hotel

Altamont
Faci'ntf toe river and mountains

GOOD ROOMS
GOOD MEALS

REASONABLE
PRICES

WETS STAKT FIGHT
ON PROHIBITION

Hill In Introduced til Repeal War

MtMtsiiitt ns Noon lis l.oglsla.
lion n Introduced.

WASHINGTON, I). , July H.
And pruhihltloulHta today begun
their light for the repeal of wnr-tlm- o

prohibition lis soon lis tha housa
commenced consideration of the pro-

hibition unfi rcoment hill. An
amendment was Introduced to repeal
the wai-tliu- u act. eliminating all
dellnltloiiH of intoxicating liquor lis
it beverage, that contain inoro than
ono-lial- f of I per cent, ulcohol.

Have you seen Alleys? 31-2-

The l'tu'iiier anil the business muii of this com-

munity are partners in the progress or the iniluie of
their community.

leader during 1919, and must hnvo
muile a report to the state club
leader of his work,

Kouiroiiu'iitN.
1. Each contestant shall place,

according to his Judgment, tho ani-

mals In four clussea ami give oral
reusuus for placing one class,

t hisses mill Time,
1. Kour uuinutls shall constitute

a class.
2. Euch contestant shall place

one class of hogs, one class of sheep,
one class of dairy cattle and one
class of beef cattle.

3. Each contestant shall give
oral reasons for placing the class
that corresponds to his cluh report.
Each member of a team shall give
oral reasons for pluciug the same
class, t Example: A team from u pig
club shall give oral reasons for

placing a class of hogs.).
4. Klfloou minutes will be allow-

ed for the placing of each class and
20 minutes will be allowed for the
placing and taking of notes on rea-

sons for placing tho class. Contest-
ants will be notified three minutes
tie torn the time Is up on all classes.

5. Each contestant shall write
his placing on a card and hand it to
the clerk us soon as he bus finished
the work of plucing a class.

6. Each contestant shall appear
individually before the judges when

giving oral reasons for plucing. No
contestant shall be allowed to hold
any card or paper that will assist
him in giving reasons before the
judges.
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TO PROMOTE GOOD WILL.

There was a lime lust winter when

the irrlgntionlsts of Jefferson county
suspected that we Intended to. do

;vhat we could hare to prevent them
rom getting water from the De-

schutes. There was also consider-

able feeling in Bend that the con-

tract which the North Unit was mak-

ing with the C. O. I. Co., was neatly
planned to carry the waters of the
river by Bend, and out of Deschutes
county, leaving nothing for future
irrigaticn needs in this county.

Fortunately the suspicions were
dispelled. Both sections came to
realize that the irrigation future of
each was tied up with the other, and
that the whole thing to look to and
to work for was the development of
the whole Deschutes project, includ-

ing the North canal project in this
county, and the North unit project
in Jefferson, as well as the east and
west units near Bend and Tumalo.

With the realization came concert-
ed action, and as a result the recla-
mation service announced that a
study of the reservoir possibilities of
Benham falls would be made.

In a few days expert geologists
will be here to begin the study of
Benham falls. Since their coming
was first announced last winter, it
has been the Bend Commercial club
that has continually prodded the rec-

lamation service to get them here,
which ought to be further evidence.
If any were needed, ot the club's in-

terest In the whole matter. As a final
touch, would it not be desirable for
the club to Invite representatives of
the North unit district here to meet
the geologists and share In any dis-

cussion of the project tbere may be?
The whole thing calls for mutual

trust and good will.

they pull together, the progress and prosperity is

certain to come.
IF they listen to preachers of class I in tied there

can only be failure as a result.

THE SHEVLIN-HIXO- N COMPANY

734 Broadway. Dent), Or.
'

1st Savin of time, lubor
and fuel.

2nd Meat, veitelable and
other food rntuln nuturnl fluv.
or when rooked on an KI.KC-TIU- C

HANOI0 thut am other-win- e

lout In vapor when d

to uneven heat pro-
duced by wood, coul or itus
mimes.

3nl (Jet out of bed. turn
tha button and breakfuat I

darted whllo you urn UnnslnK.
4th No dirt, no anlitni.

Mother' work I ranter and
her dlaponllion Is happier and
ner uayi are ionr.

Seven Reasons Why Tbere Should Be An Electric
Range in Every Bend Home.

The children of Deschutes county,
especially thoso who were recently
enlisted as members of the Klrst Na-

tional Bank Pig club, are going to
receive some stock judging coaching
from farm experts of the county, so

that they may compete for prizes
this year at the Puciflc International
Livestock show In Portland, next No-

vember, and the state fair at Sulem
in September. The fair board has
appropriated $300 for this contest
In Salem, and the Pacific Interna-
tional Livestock association, $500.

In a bulletin received here this
week., some Suggestions are given
for , tlioMnfdrmattim of live stock
club members. The members are
urged to study stock judging in

preparatfbn for these' contests. Coun-

ty elimination contests are suggested.
The rules governing the contests

are:
KleKlhility.'

1. Entries are open to all coun-

ties of the state.
2. Each county shall be restrict-

ed to entering one team of three
members.

3. Each team shall be chosen
from a regularly organized club.

4. All members of a team shall be
between the required club uges of
9 to IS years, inclusive, on October
15. 1919, and shall be members of
the same club organization.

5. Each contestant shall be en-

rolled as a regular member of a
livestock club, (pig, sheep, calf, etc.)
organization with the state club

Few Fine Pearls Found.
New fine pearls are rarely found

nowadays because the demand has
been so great and the fisheries have
been worked so continuously that the
pearls are not given tlnrt to grow. If
a fine pearl Is bought, It Iz rarely one
that has not been In the market for
many years and passed from one deal-

er to another. Dealers today depend
to a large extent upon purchases ot
pearls from collections of rajahs and
princes In India and of old families In

Europe. They declare that every time
a large and really fine pearl appears
in the market a hundred wealthy per-
sons bid for It. Consequently the best
pearls are beyond the reach of any but
the wealthiest people.

Quips Which Tickle Travelers.
Nature twins occasionally to have

been In an impish mood of Jocularity
when she was about her work of

shaping and molding things. For In-

stance, why did she make the Dalma-

tian side of the Adriatic one mass of
Islands and creeks, which are Just so

many hiding holes for any power that
has on Italy, and at the same

time luy the Adriatic seaboard of Italy
as bare and fiat and plain as she could

plan it? Was It to make the Italian
people wide-awak- e and watchful and
resourceful? Besides, the modern
world in Its pride must never foriret
that the' peninsula produced the
Roman.

AT THE HOTELS.

Hotel Wright.
J. E. Davenport, Portland.
L. M. Tibbel, Spokane.
William H. Smith, Canan City,

Cal.

m

6th A bkunlnn whon day are) hot; cook on an Klectrlc
Hume and you do not realize there I any heat In your kltcheu.

6th Very low rate maintained by the llnnd Water, l.lKhl A
Power Co. put all the comfort of the KLKCTHIC ItA.S'tiK In reach
of all.

7th Cleanliness, pane, comfort and the fart that Mother'
burden are lightened should be the main reason for uii Kloclrlc
HunRe.

Bend Water Light & Power Co.

Old Salem, Mats,, Hat Ntver Been
Able to Live Down the Much.

Disliked Name.

Salem Is nationally known ni thl
witchcraft town of history, a tltli:
which It has been trying to live down
for 200 enr. Fortunately for Snleni,
the terror of witchcraft ImiultdtloD Is

fading from memory.
Invariably the visitor comes to Sa-

lem with the Idea of witches firmly
fixed In hi mind, but the only evidence
of their existence that hit can And Is
a tleplu bearing n tiny witch astride n

tiroomxtlck. Ilesldes buying witch-adorne- d

souvenirs, which Snlein pro-rid-

to meet the demands of visitors,
there are other ways of oatlsfylng
witch-huntin- iimhltions.

To a person already keyed to high
pitch by vague recollections of witch

days Salem on a frosty moonlight
night seems to slip buck a century or
so Into (be solciuu superstitious little
Puritan town, where one must think
several times before making the most
casual remark lest It he construed it",

evidence of friendly dealings with the
devil.

Over by the cemetery the tombstones
of the witch accusers gleam ghostly In
the moonlight. It seems plausible that
any of those venerable Judges of liit2
might glide suddenly Into view and
stroll with dlgulty down the street
or that Mistress Sarah Good or Eliza-

beth How should appear and ask stern-
ly if It was your ancestor that labeled
her n witch.

Out on Gallows hill, too. there Is

"atmovpln-re"- ' undiluted. Here 111 un-

fortunates convicted of witchcraft met
their fate before Puritan common
sense overcame Puritan fanaticism.
Gallows hill Is a monument to Salem's
darkest days.

EASY TO SEE ONE'S BRAIN

Scientist Asserts That All That la

Necessary Is a Candle and
Some Perseverance.

"Have you ever seen jour hrata?"
Is not such an outlandish question as
one might suppose. In fact. It Is quite
possible to see one's owu brain, accord-
ing to Dr. Fniser ilalle, says London
Tlt-HI-

Many years ago Purklnge startled
the scientific world by announcing that
by passing a candle to and fro seterul
times by the side of the eye, this might
be done, Tho nlr In front, h declured.
was transformed into a kind ot screen
on which was reflected what he sup-

posed to be a magnified linage of part
of the retina.

This started a researrh movement
among the scientists of the period, and
a controversy began.

Kir C. Whenlstone thought the pro-
fessor was slightly out of his bearings.
He declared that what the latter had
seen was merely the halu? of the
vascular network.

Then I'r. Fruser Halle returned to
the attack, and stated that he had suc-

ceeded In Identifying the picture with
the repreenlallon of the "anterior lobe
of the cerebrum."

The candle should be moved to and
fro about four Inches below the eye
and three mid a quarter inches from
the face. If the movement Is suspend-
ed, the limine disappears. Night Is
the best time for this experiment, but
it ran be seen faintly. In any dark
place even in the daytime.

Exterminating Pettt.
I'nele Sam employs approximately

.1(1)1 professional trappers and hunters
to, assist western stockmen In exter-
minating wild predatory animals from
the range country. These hunters
have killed VK'l'.i predatory animals
In the last three years, which has re-

sulted In a direct saving estimated at
nearly f Vi million dollar a year to
the stockmen of the Itocky Mountain
section. The total kill consisted of
00.473 coyotes. 8,(04 bobents, 1,820
wolves. 201 mountain Hons and 137

bears. The pelts of the animals kill-

ed were sold for approximately $100,
(XK), which, of coure, I of consider-
able aid to the government In financ-

ing the work. In addition to nulmiils
killed by trapping and shooting, great
numbers of coyote, have been killed

by the enrefnlly organized poisoning
campaign conducted by the biological
mirvey.

Modern Gallantry.
I shall be even disposed to rank It

among the salutary fictions of life,
when In polite circles I shall see the
same attention paid to age n to
youth, to homely fentures ns to hand-

some, to coarse complexion n to
clear to the woman a she I a wom-

an, not ns she I n beauty, a fortune
or a title. I shall believe it to be

something more than n mime when a
gentleman In a

company can ndvert to the topic
of female old ago without exciting,
and Intending to excite, a sneer when
the phrnse, "nntlquntcd virginity,"
and such a one ha "overslood her
market," pronounced In good com-

pany, shall raise Immedlnte offense In

man, or woman, that shall hear them

spoken. Charles Lamb.

Movable.
"Where I Mr. Flubdub lunching to-

day ?"

"Well, he may be nt the next corner
or he may bo a couple of block down
the afreet."

"I thought hi habit were very reg-

ular. Can't you tell me where be I

lynching?"
"Not precisely, He hinche nt n

curt, hut It move around."
Louievllle Courier-Journal- .

f.il Younger, Tacoma.
C. F. Hlulock and family. Hakers-ville- .

N. C.

George Postulovich. Prineville.
F. C. Donovan. Rolyut.
Albert McLouth. Fife.
Steve Combs, Drain.
L. R. Schmorl. Mlllican.
Ned J. Anglnnd. Crescent.
Jim O'Nell, Crescent.
W. R. Crow, Portland.
Hoy T. Bender, Portland.

Hotel Cozy.
J. W. Morrison. Portland.
George Heniz. Portland.
W. Y. Miller and son. Paisley.
E. M. Burnes, Portland.
E. E. Dunn. Portland.

Pilot Unite. Inn.
C. P. Short. Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Donnelly.

Salem.
Herbert Wechter. Salem.
C. E. Frances, Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Smith, Port-

land.
Mrs. S. K. Morrison. Reno.
Miss Helen Gay, Oakland.
Dr. C. O. Falk, Eureka.
Audrey Falk, Eureka.
Percy A. Cupper. Salem.
John Dubuis and family, La l':su:
R. L. Miller. Portland.
Mrs. E. Mort. Detroit.
Miss Clara Cross. Minneapolis.
E. Schroeder, Seattle.
Park W. Peck, Hood RN.-r- .

Robert L. Good. The Dalles.
M. Y. Pease, Portland.
M. E. Baumelster, Portland.
Frances Lamberty, Portland.
H. D. Robinson, Portland.
W. II. Smith, Portland.
G. E. Lawrence. Portland.

THE UNITED WAREHOUSE COMPANY

WHOLESALE DISTKIMTOHS
FOR CENTRAL OKEt.ON OF

OIL, GASOLINE, FLOUR, SALT, MEATS

HAM, BACON, LARD, ETC.

FERTILIZERS FOR LAWNS

AND FARM LANDS

General Commission Merchants

WE BUY HIDES

THE UNITED WAREHOUSE COMPANY

Phone 241 A. M. PR1NGLE, Manager

Statement of Condition of

The Central Oregon Bank
OF BEND, OREGON

At the Close of Business June 30, 1919

SAYS OREGON VOTER.
"Bend Bulletin suggests that Cen-

tral Oregon be given representation
on the highway commission. If there
is any part of Oregon that can pro-
duce as live a wire as W. L. Thomp-
son, Bend ought to be able to do
it." We are glad to see the Voter
editor keeps In touch with The Bul-

letin, and await with interest his
apology for remarks made a few
issues back.

President Wilson has knocked the
daylight out of the law that was plan-
ned to knock the daylight out of
the law.

Put It In "THE BCLXETIX."

INSIST
THAT YOU

HAVE

HOLSOM

BREAD

YOUR
GROCER
CARRIES

IT!

American
(a

Bakery

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts $299,358,61
Bonds and Warrants 46,753.90
Overdrafts 29.29
Furniture and Fixtures..."...... 4,250,00
Cash and Exchange 57,272.78
Other Resources 2,268.43

Total $409,933.01

LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock $ 25,000.00
Surplus 5,000.00
Undivided Profits..:.... 4,428.51
Deposits ...1 375,504.50

Total... $409,933.01

Progressiveness and Growth
in this community, meant dollar, and" cents

in your pocket. ,

Build Now with Deschutes

(White) Pine.

Build o home prrrJuctr and patronize heme irJuitiy. Tha
cheapest and left building1 material i Drichutci (While)
Pine and i manufactured right here into all tiict and tfradca

'of lumber. Acquire i home of your iwa inttcid of hunch
of rent receipt,.

PUT. YOUR MONEY TO WORKBUILD NOW

The Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Co.
.

LOCAL SALES AGENTS

MILLER LUMBER COMPANY


